
Integration between different Talent Management Module 
 

ePerformance integrates with these PeopleSoft applications: 

 HR - ePerformance documents use many of the common component tables to supply the basic data. 

 Planning Salaries - The Merit Increase process uses data from the employee's performance document. 

 Profile Manager - ePerformance uses the content catalog and profile types to supply content for performance and 
development documents. Evaluation criteria from the employee's performance document can update the employee's profile. 

 Enterprise Learning Management - ePerformance documents can have learning sections that display a list of learning 
relevant to the current performance evaluation period. Managers and employees can access Enterprise Learning 
Management from a document to search for or add learning for the employee. Administrators can search and view learning 
courses for employees. 

 Career Planning - ePerformance documents can include the career planning summary section that displays employees’ 
career information. From the section, managers can access the transaction in Manager Self Service to update employees’ 
career plans. 

Profile Management integrated with these PeopleSoft Application:  

 Plan Careers and Successions 

 Administer Training 

 Administer Workforce 

 ePerformance 

 Talent Acquisition Manager 

 Candidate Gateway 

 PeopleSoft Enterprise Learning Management, Financials, CRM, and Enterprise Performance Management. 

 For example, Enterprise Learning Management and Enterprise Performance Management leverage profile content as 

configured by those products. Financials Resource Management and Staffing leverage competency and accomplishment 

data via the legacy EIPS (such as PERSON_COMPETENCY_SYNC, PERSON_ACCOMP_SYNC, and so on). 

 Third-party applications. 

 You can integrate Manage Profiles with third-party content providers to load competency content into the content 

catalog. Profile data can be integrated with Oracle Workforce Scheduling 



Integration points available in Career and Succession Planning includes: 

 Integration with Enterprise Learning Management to allow review of learning needs and enroll in related courses. Additionally, 

you can also associate learning programs with talent pool members. 

 Integration with ePerformance to allow review of development plans. Managers can complete timely career assessments as 

part of ePerformance process. Current career assessment values entered in ePerformance are displayed in Career and 

Succession Planning. 

 Integration with Profile Management to support matching and identification of skills gaps between potential job code or 

position profiles and employee or current job profiles. 

 Integration with Recruiting Solutions to support matching and identification of skills gaps between open job codes or positions 

and employee or current job profiles. 

 Integration with Career Planning to allow review of additional items such as mobility preferences, career plans, and 

experiences 

Candidate Gateway and Talent Acquisition Manager integrates with: 

 PeopleSoft Talent Acquisition Manager. 

As the applicant self-service arm of recruiting solutions, Candidate Gateway gets both configuration settings and job opening 
data from Talent Acquisition Manager. Talent Acquisition Manager accesses applicant data from Candidate Gateway and 
delivers information to applicants using Candidate Gateway. 

 PeopleSoft Human Resources. 

When employees use internal Candidate Gateway sites for their career searches, Candidate Gateway brings various employee 
data into the applicant records. Candidate Gateway also gets certain configuration options from PeopleSoft Human Resources. 
In particular, profile-related settings provide much of the structure for job applications. 

 Third-party vendors (via the Open Integration Framework). 

The open integration framework enables Candidate Gateway to integrate with third-party resume extractors, which parse resume 
data and enter the parsed data into job applications. 

 Integrates with profile management 
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